OUR TRIP TO ENGLAND - QUIZ

DAY 1

► The journey to England:

1) What time did we leave Rambouillet?
2) What was the name of the bus company?
3) What was our driver’s nationality?
4) What was the name of the ferry?
5) Where was the name of the company?

► London:

6) Where did we eat our first lunch?
7) Where did we take our first group photo?
8) Whose birthday was it?

► The host families:

9) At what time did you meet your host families?

DAY 2

► Cadbury World:

10) What time did we meet in the morning?
11) What did we eat in the museum?
12) Who founded the town of Bournville?
13) Who discovered New Mexico and the Aztecs?
14) How long did it take to The Spanish people to take possession of the town of Mexico?
15) How do you make chocolate?
16) Give three examples of Cadbury chocolate bars.
17) What were the names of the chocolate bars you had in your hands for the group photo?

► Warwick castle:

18) What was the subject of the conference given by the two women?
19) What room of the castle was closed?
20) Who was the guest at the Victorian party?
DAY 3
► Stratford upon Avon:

21) What was our guide’s name?
22) Give three titles of plays written by Shakespeare.
23) Who played Romeo during the performance at Shakespeare’s birthplace?
24) Who are the Capulets and the Montagues?
25) Where did the Euro3 do their presentation about Shakespeare and theatre?
26) What was Shakespeare’s father’s job?

DAY 4
► Oxford

27) Whose grave did we see in the morning?
28) Where did we eat lunch?
29) Can you give 3 typical crisps flavor?
30) What was the name of the famous room at Christchurch College which was closed?
31) Were there some students at Christchurch College? Why?
32) What’s the link between Christchurch College and Alice in Wonderland?
33) Where did you interview people?

DAY 5
► London

34) What time did we go to the London Eye?
35) How long was the tour in the London Eye?
36) What is the name of the bridge where we listened to some music?
37) What was the “music interlude”?
38) What time was it when you heard the chimes of Big Ben?

► On the way back to France

39) What was the name of the ferry?
40) What were the two questions Mrs Marchesini and Mrs Gy asked you in the bus?
41) What were the gifts for the interview?
42) Whose birthday was it?
43) What time did we arrive in Rambouillet?